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kill's Pjrfsct Fitting Waist, No.
5. Pat?r.t Tare P.uttons and

Button-holt- s. Made In White,
Drib an J lU:k; sizes iS to jafi.aj ji to 36, f .$o

Most Complete
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Three Cities.

A full line of corsets

of nearly all the first

class corset houses.

HMD PUBSEL

& WDM.
Cor. Second and Brady.
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UHnV LATEST
STATE DEMOCRACY

Hinois Convention Called at
Springfield.

unc 27 Fixed as the Date of
the Same.

The Question of Nominating
Next Senator.

CmcAoo, March 4 The demo.
cratlc stale central committee met
here today and issued a call for the
tatO CunTention at SnrinfrhVl,!

Jane 27.

the

XasBtag the senator.
The Q lie t inn of nominating can.

didate for U. S. senator was left to
the county conventions throughout
me state.

STRIKERS BURN A BRIDGE.

Mtua II at Kate east rewritten, W. To,
('row. Mar ftrrlons. '

CllABUSTos. Mirch 8,--At 10JW at
night Sheriff Silman of this connty re--
reived a telegram from Superintendent J.
M. GiU of the Chesapeake and Ohio roil--

statlng that a body of armed strikers
were at Coalbnrg, sixteen miles from here.
ami threatened to tear up the tracks ami
ourn the belli mm at that noinL. The shrr
Iff left at 121) with a iwaae for CW.l.tirc.
where be arrived at l.-i-V Tlie lirw fcW.o)
hridgouf the division from Coalbnrg to

aaa nrrn fired and mas totally de- -

stroyr-4- . The body f masked striker
who did tba work bad disappeared. The
sheriff returned at 6 o'clock. leaving a
deputy and pnse on guard. Kurt tier
trouble seems inevitable. The excitement
at Kagle and Powelllon is rtill at fi ver
beat and an i.ut break is ex jutted hourly

Telegraph Wire Cot.
CrscnetATl, March &. A special to The

Times-Sta-r from Charleston. W. Va.,
sars: Since the' burning of the Cabio
Creek briil c on the Chesapeake ami Ol.io
between C'oalborg and Acme . the tcie?
Rrapbwim have lent cut at UilTetfut
points, so that the (tovertmr ennnot eoni'
municate with the military at Kaule or
I"wrllton. The railroad oflioiala are co
operating with the liovrrnor and carrying
nirsaaKes by mil as far as Cttbin evcck,
irom wuicb point tuey so on borseUitLk
Cud wiU report the situation to the Re- -
eruor as soon as poasiltle. lnlr the strik
ers are movinR around I'oweilton it is ex
pected tluit work will be suspended there.
Dot no tcmpomry movement can prevent
violence at Eagle, where tbo wunt Is
feared.

Twla llabln aaRoratrd.
CniCAfJO, Mnrch 6. Two babies a boy

and a girl, twins 2 months oM, were
smothered to death in bed at the home of
the parents, a family named Jactiuer at

West Chicasro avenue. Mrs. .iacqner
claims she put the children to tied lie
twrcn two small niattmwps at S o'clmk
in the eveuiiiR and found them deiul early
the next moruinc. A tiliy-ici- was
eallett in, but l:e refused to death
eertitivnta. The polire ami coroner were
aotiueu ana au investigation wiu madu.

Cnlorsaln lpalintib
DEXVrn, March 8. The I'opulist state

xecntive committee is ninkitic extensive
preparations for the np;nmchins cam-
paign. Aa a starter of the iiitht tlie Cum-milt- re

iiwurd an order willidrawiiiit tbe
rule pruliiliitina ofliceholders 1mm tjiking
part in eonveniions. j be committee will
not renew the rule admitting proxies to
state conventions. The change willpre- -
rm die pa.KiiiK 01 iuu convcutiou in tlie

tnicrcst oi any wan.

KUeer la I'firsta.
LoTrpox, March 6. A to The

Times from Tubcrrn, the capital of I'er- -

sio. says: The uoTeninif i:t bus oOIi-LiII- t

annonnrvu mat tue mint will no mp-- r

coin silver for the public It also dcclurea
that tbc importation of silver is prohibit-
ed for the future and that a month hence
tbecnatoma authorities will treat as con
traband ail silver not ordered by the

What VaortMica Kara.
TA91HSgTOX, March 6. "The tnritt bill

will Lave passed the senate in the next five
Weeks, said rwnalar oorhees to a mem'
ber of the ludiana deification in the huuse
Tbe senate will takeupand promptly p.is

the llland seiituioraKe bill and mark the
prediction the nresideut will nio it, not--
witnstanuing tue refions to tlie contrary.

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESS THAN

HALF
TH PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
POUWDS?()4rULVES.D4QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

IIOCS ISLAND, ILL., XXO?fDAY, ZIA&CXX 6. 1S34.

STORMY WEATHER.

It Cheeks the Coarse of BasTaess la the
Seath.

Kew York, March 5. BradstreeL's
Storms and cold weather south and south-
west have checked ' the course of business
this week, while west and northwest
brighter weather has had an opposite ef-
fect. No better illustration of the neces-
sarily halting and irregular movement of
the volume of business at the beginning
if the improvement may be found than

the record of the week with its decreased
volume of trade and renewed unfavorable
reports from the south and the Pacific
coast in contrast with the more cheerful
tone and increased sales at important cit-
ies in the Ohio and MiKsissi-ip- i river val-
leys and in the northwest.

The Industrial Mtnatloa.
Thns. while advices from Providence.

Philadelphia, Italtiniore, Cincinnati.
Nashville, Birmingham, Galveston, and
San Francisco are less inclined than in
late weeks to regard the situation hope- -

luiiy, tnose Irom liu&alo, Indinnnpolis,
lioutsviue, .Memphis, Mobile, Chicago. St.
Ixmia, Kansas City, Omaha. Milwaukee,
Ft. Paul and Ibilath all report evidence of
distinct Improvement. The general indus
trial situation is both better and worse.
There are thirty resumptions of factories
reported, contrasted with two shut-
downs; wages have been reduced
at thirteen establishments and fifteen
strikes are announced. The latter is a feat
ure, noticeably at Paterson. X. J., where
8,000 silk weavers have struck for higher
wages at a time wnen ttiousands are still
receiving aid from the citizens' relief com- -
mittee. The general tendency of price
continues downward, tin leading staples
snowing an advance being in coXee of a
cent aud cattle and bogs 10 cents per luweight. Some varieties of leather have
sold lower, cool is off 5 cents a ton in New
hnglatid; wheat is down of a cent, corn
H of a cent, oats V of a cent, cotton 34 of
a cent, pork STi cents a barrel, and lard J
01 a cuui a pouna.

Camparlana of rrlcts.
As compared with prices one Venr airo

tlioae for print cloths and Lard are 0 per
cent, lower at in is time; steel billets and
pork, 30 per cent, lower; flour, wheat aud
corn, SO per cent, lower; w hile decreases
w ithin a year in prices of wool arc S3 per
cent., irou 13 per cent., cotton Vi per cent.,
sugnr 8 per cenu, and cotiee 4 imt cent.
Quotations for outs and for cheese are
practically unchanged compared with one
year ago, while those for butter and pe
troleum are higher. Exports of wheat
mm the I nited Stales and Canada, both
coasts - (floor included), equal 8,B?2,0UU
bushels,' v against 1,T30,(UO t, bushels
lost wee. " ,1,000 . bushels in the
week a year asjs bushels in
tbo week two-jaar- s ags.. The extraordin-
ary increase nf S,JCi,oo(J bn3heb wheat'
in stock aaoaaV.for aadln Europe last
week waa aasSe 'increases in ininnritT
afloat fuaVats) Utiitd Kingdom and In
stocks at fMassn and in Trance. . Total
stacks of when here, in Canada and afloat
for and in Karnpe increased lSli.ttO bush-
els last month, comparing with an iucroa.se
of !CI,UKl bu.shels in February hist Tear, but
contrasting wit a a decrease, of li.rcao.io
busuebi in r ebruary, lbir. and besvjOe-crease- e

in that month in three preceeUuij;
years.

At the Trade Centers.
At Chicago the volume Of dry goods sales

is larger. There are more burers there
and increased demand is reflected in sales
of cotton dress goods, shoes, rubbers.
clothing and leather. At SU Iuis like
influences have stimulated the distribution
of dry goods, huts and clothing, while
Kansas City ntid Omaha jobliers make
corresponding rcliorts, the deni::ud for
light hardware and agricultural imple
ment being Kiierilied at these points. Mod
erate gnins are aniionureI from Milwair
kee and Dultith; M. Pnul jobbers report the
most cheerful business week for luoaths.
with more couutry buyers present and
lurger volume of sales of dry goods, bats.
millinery, and hardware. More activity
is noted among dealers 111 staples at iuu
neapolis. but San Fnm. iseo advices are
that trade is dull in fruit, quicksilver and
wine, owing to the uncertainty of tnrit:
chnuges. At Toronto wholesale trade is
fair, the feature being millinery oienings
largely attended by retail dealers through
out the province. At Montreal tlie dry
goods trade has leen 01 moderate propor-
tions and there also millinery jobbers
have bud spring ojieniugs.

Ilrtter Feeling la finance.
Rradstreet's Cnancinl review sars: Not

only nave quotations teuded higher duriu
the present week, but tue lunrket as a

hole has broadened. It cannot lie said
that the latter change involves a decided
increase of interest on the part of the pub
lic or that European precipitation has
snmed any real proiiortions. Commission
bouses have been somewhut more ac
tive. The essential diHerence between
tho condition of speculation during
tbo last few days and the market as it
was for some weeks before is that the
traditur. instead of being confined to a few
stocks iu which manipulative influences
are supreme, has extended to securities in
different parts of the list and that railroad
shares in particular have been rescued from
the neglect to which they have been sub-
jected. The movement of prices, while not
rapid, has been more general, ana would
apiMtrently indicate that ieadiug operators
who bad been undecided and adverse to
taking any position bad to some extent re
sumed activity on the bull side.

The Argmments 'at StHwaafcee.
Milwaukee, March 5. Gemiral James

McNaaght of New York occupied the at-

tention of Judge Jenkins' court Jn behalf
of the receivers, lie held that all strikes
were illecal and that the wit oi man could
not devise a legal strike, lie argued that
the consequences of a stride must be
taken into consideration in (determining
when or not a set of men bad a lawful
privilege to strike; and inasmuch as the
majority of the strikes have been accom-
panied by lawlessness and destruction of
nrooertv. he arsued that the court bad
perfect right to protect the Northern Pa--
cific property as it did.

Celaeeae Lea-lalata- Adjourn
DENVEB, March 6. Amid great hilarity,

the special session of the legislature called
to provide relief far the mining interests
and unemployed adjourned sine die.
Seventy-eigh-t bills were introduced during
the aautkiu. eoverintf matters of legislation
susuvstod br the governor in bis call. Of
these eleven became laws. . .. .

MAY BE MODIFIED.

ourt Order Northern Pacific
Employes Do Not Like.

ADKSSIOSrS THAT ABE IMPOETAUT

Made by Cennsel for the Keeel vers Spooner
Says the Jenalne Order Is Bllseonstraed
and That Opportunity for Mlsconstrac
tlon Should Be RemoTed A Legal Def-
inition or the Word "Striae" Argument
Made by Spence for the Employes.

Milwaukee, March 5. The arguments
on the motion to modify the Northern Pay

fie injiinctional order case are concluded
and Judge Jenkinshos taken the matter un-
der advisement. John C. Spooner, for the re
ceivers, and I W. Spence, for the labor
organizations, ocertpicd an entire after
noon with their arguments. The impor-
tant feature of the proceedings was the
admission made by Spooner that the in-

junctions! writ ought to he modified.
Spooner said: "So far as this order re
strains men from conferring with the em-
ployes or advising, recommending or sanc
tioning their qnitting the service of the
receivers it is perhaps too broad, as yonr
honor bos suggested, and is liable to be
misconstrued. In this particular, perhaps,
it ought to be modi Bed."

A Modification Looked for.
It is expected that Judse Jenkins will

modify his order because of this likelihood
of misconstruction. It was never intend-
ed, both Attorneys McNaught and Spooner
said in their arguments, to prevent the

mployes of the Northern ltic'.Cc com
pany from quitting, as is generally report-
ed, but was intend they said, to pre-
vent a conspiracy cripj-lin- the property
of the road. Speaking of t he rights of the
court to issue the orders McNaught. gave
an exhaustive resume of the Jndse Pardee
decision and took np the ruling :f Judge
Dundy. Here, he said, was neother in
stance where the course of Judge Jenkins
was upheld.

"Hut he tumbled all over himself to take
it all back," remarked llarjicr.of the oppo
sition counsel.

Definition of the Word "Strike."
Referring to the meaning of tlioword

'strike," McNaught said that tlie oppos
ing attorneys were wrong. His definition,
and the one that shoukl to rightly applied
to the case, was given by Anderson and
recoguized by court of ap
peals 01 .ew lofK, aa,ioiioKs: A strike
is a combination aJnonV; laliorers, or those
m ployed by others! to compel an in

crease in wages, a chalice in the hours of
labor, a change iu th Jmnner of conduct-
ing the business of tie proiierty, or to
enforce some particular policy in the chnr--

lactoror number ef--ti employed, or the
like. s

Would Consent til Mndifiratloti.
Jndge Jenkins wana-- to know if the

language of the restral ;ng order couid be
so construed as to prev.nit the chiefs from
advising the men to ictve the service qui
tly and peaceably. McNaught replied

that it was not so intended, but he wanted
the men to net as they wanted to in the
matter without the advice of anyoue. If
thct. rmsof the preset t writs were too
comprehensive he was rriiiiiig that a modi- -

ucallou be granted.
AS. IO THE RIGHT TO QUIT.

Spooner Asserts That It Is Limited by
the Equities of the Case.

Spooner, of counsel for the
receivers, followed McNaught. In opening
he said he agreed with McNaught that it
there was anything in the injunctional or
der which was suscept ible of misconstruc-
tion or invaded Lny body's riglits the court
would strike it out. No document is to be
const ru-- d ui.!e,ss by reading it all, and it
is unfair to ask fur a c u Aruction on on
isolated sentence. He asserted that no
where in the writ is there anything which
prevents the men from qr.ittiu;? the service
f the company, lbe rhzht to quit lias its

U;n:laliou which are roouguized the world
over, it bos limitations which anse out of
the equities of the case. -

Trainmen cannot abandon a train or
leave it in dancer or w here it will endanger
the lives of others. Continuing. Stxxmcr
said: "Your honor did not stute it too
broadly w hen you said every one of
could quit and go to Texas. Von tnicht
have added or stay where you are." The
injunction, Spooner merely
restrained a conspiracy for the purpose of
crippling the roK-rty-o- f the road, and no
men or set of men not engaged in such a
conspiracy fall within tbk meaning of the
IUJIIUCIIOU. . f

'The idea that a eonrtwl equity lias not
the power to restrain a sjonspiracy to crip- -
pic tue property in the nhnds of the court
is startling. It is also strange to say that
there is no difference between men quit- -
tuig aud a strike. In this case it would
mean a cessation of work on the part of
l'J.OOO employes for thei purpose of crip
pling lbe proierty ands forcing acquies
cence to the demands fat modification of
the schedules and rules approved by the
court without any apneauto the court."

J . n . peUtioner.discoursed
of the meaning of "oonspirac," saying
mat its esseutial clement was criminal in
tent. The petition on which the injunc-
tion was granted did not show-- that the
men had any criminvl latent iu leaving
the road. If the men left the road it was
only because of a reduction in wages. He
maintained that the iden had as much
right to conspire as the stockholders of the
Northern Iltcilic hud. V hat they wanted
to know was whether the men had a risht
to strike on the legitimate liuesof what
Mivjf a striice.

Spence said the men were as much op
posed to violence as were the receivers.
They wanted to settle ttttir differences by
arbitration. "They do not do. continued
Spence as the receivers nave done lock
themselves iu a room, adopt a schedule.
present it to your bonor for approval am
tbeu come to the wen, shove it in their
laces and say: 'Now, you have to take
your medicine.'" Spence said the contract
relations between the receivers and the
men were destroyed whan lacy changed
the schedule, - .

Continuing, Spence said that it had not
been shown that the injunction was in one
way nceeeaory and it was only secured to
help a reduction in wanes. It was purely
and simply a matter of dollars and cents.
The injunction had been granted without
giving the men a hearing; it was not
brought properly before tbacourt; and had
the men been given a Inatriugcortain parts
of it would hare been exmuueed by Uia
court at once. .
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Knee pants, worth 25 cents, at 13
cents.

Shirt waists, worth 25 cents, for 13
cents.

worth $1, for 50 cents.

worth 50 cents, for 25
cents. See window.

Pants not to rip, worth
$1.25, for 75 cents.

Boys pants, sizes 14 to 18, worth
$4, for $2.

Pants, worth $3.50 to $4, for $2.39.

worth $10, for $5.99.

Woolen sox, worth 25 cents, for 12
cents
" Stiff hats, worth $2.50 and $3, for
S1.39.

Big

My 'tis of thee.
Sweet land of liberty,

Land where my fathers died,
Land of the pride,
From every mountain side

Let freedom ring.

of

Castle Head, Mount Coast of Maine.
The Bay.
View of Mount Desert Islands from

Cove Road.
The Cliffs near "The Ovens," Maine.
Great Head.
The Horn in a Storm.

America."

f . pt.
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LONDON.
To Cut Once, and Cut Deep, Better

Hack Away Little Time, this
Blow the Bone.

Underwear,

Suspenders,

warranted

Overcoats,

Fleece lined worth $1,
for 69 cents.

Child's overcoats, worth $1.50, for
75 cents.

Suits, worth $15 to for $10.

worth $15 to $18, for
$10.

worth 50 cents, for 25 .

cents.

Boys' and caps, worth 50
cents, for 19 cents.

Heavy leather faced mitts, worth
50 cents, for 25 cents.

Men's Mackintoshes, Worth $0, for
$6. New goods.

Nothing about us but our prices.

Store.

Country,

Oftheelsing;

Pilgrim's

SAX&RCE, RGsaZLAKDjtU.

Blue

My native country, thee.
Land of the noble free,

Thy name I love;
I love thy rocks and rills.
Thy woods and hills,
My heart with rapture thrills,

Like that above.

Scenic Historic Wealth all
Continent is Yours.

THE ROCK .SLAKD ARGUS

Now offers its the finest
Book ever

Picturesque
America

Desert,
Islands, Frenchman's

"Picturesque

TTTT.n

than

underwear,

Overcoats,

Overalls,

small

Front.

templed

The and this

illus-

trated issued.

A Delineation of the Land we live in.
By Pen and Pencil

Illustrations in Part 1.

Spouting

children's

readers

Porcupine
Sauls-bur- y

Thunder Cave.
The Obelisk.
Eagle Lake.
Eagle Cliff, Somes Sound.
View frm Via Mala at The Ovens."
Mount Ranier, from the Columbia River,
Mount Hood, and Multanomah Falls.

A Genuine Steel Engraving worth SO cents with every jgrt


